www.cityofswartzcreek.org
Breaking News is updated on website

CITY HALL OFFICE HOURS: Monday 8:00am – 6:00pm, Tuesday to Thursday 8:00am – 4:30pm, Friday 8:00am – 12:00pm
Phone: (810) 635-4464 Fax: (810) 635-2887
METRO POLICE AUTHORITY OF GENESEE COUNTY: 5420 Hill 23 Drive Flint, Michigan 48507 Phone: 810-820-2190
METRO POLICE AUTHORITY SWARTZ CREEK POST: 8100 Civic Dr. - Monday, Wednesday, Friday 8:00am – 3:00pm Phone: (810) 635-4401
CITY OF SWARTZ CREEK ASSESSOR: Heather MacDermaid-Tuesdays 9:00am – 4:30pm
BUILDING DEPARTMENT: Share Services w/Mundy Township- Matt Hart (Building Inspector) Monday to Thursday 8:00am – 4:30pm
GARBAGE COMPANY: Republic Waste- (888) 872-7455 or (800) 578-2664

SUMMER TAXES- Mailed out July 1st and are due without penalty August 31st
WINTER TAXES- Mailed out December 1st and are due without penalty February 14th
***Payments are due in office or drop box by closing time (see above) on due date- Postmark NOT Accepted***

WATER/SEWER BILLS: Sent out quarterly- January/April/July/October
***Payments are due in office or drop box by closing time (see above) on due date-Postmark NOT Accepted***
Payment Arrangements available upon request- After Hours Emergencies CALL 911

YARD WASTE: Picked up Monday with Trash- April through November
Must be in paper yard waste bags or a properly marked yard waste container. Stickers are available at City Hall.
NO PLASTIC BAGS MAY BE USED

BRUSH CHIPPING: Picked up April through October- Usually same week as recycling, although times may vary.

PAVILION RESERVATIONS: Pavilion Rental charges are for Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays May through October
Reservations are for Elms Park and Abrams Park- ALL monies, including $100 refundable deposit must be paid at time of reservation.

FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT: Friday Nights beginning mid-June at the Pajtas Amphitheater beginning at dusk. Free Bounce House!
See our website for the complete movie listing.

SUMMER CONCERTS: Tuesday Nights beginning mid-June at the Pajtas Amphitheater beginning at 7:00pm. Concession stand on site!
See our website for the complete concert listing.

ELECTIONS: All elections for City of Swartz Creek residents are held at:
Swartz Creek United Methodist Church-7400 Miller Rd.
Polls Open: 7:00am – 8:00pm